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NEED EACH OTHER. (Continued from pago 1.)
OREGON CITY COURIER Chas Gelbrach 4 25

W Gortler 3 00 The Seventh Street Meat Market
CITY HERALDOREGON James Smith 4 50

C Weismandle 4 50
CONSOLIDATED. A II Reynolds 12 00 Brown Bros, props.

Ross Frynar . . , 75PuMisnetA.W.CHENEY Henry Gurtler.- -. $34 22 Keeps nothing but first-clas- s meats
Ed Hornack 3 75 and sails lower than others.dims Kraxburgor 75(Mams County Mepfleiit,.
John Kraxberger 150 The Old Stand, Seventh Street, A. O. U. W. Building

A liSOBBED MAY. 1800 Jamec Smith, gen fund 75
Geo burdock 3 75 OREGON CITY, OREGON.

iiiile.t lin Oregon OltypBtolBce as matter Total...... ....$72 75

Vick & Zaeifel, gen fund $34 22
Levi Robbins 5 35
Baglev Bros 14 75
MTriillinger 1 15
P M Boylea, jr... 2 00
W E Everhart.road fund.. 27 75
Geo Ogle 10 50
Chris Beck. 21 00
Mosliberger Bros 17 26
D Williams 6 00
T Sturges 8 75
J K Elmer 16 50
J Vick...,. 31 fiO

F CaBe 21 00
MCase. , 9 75
L Looke ' 24 75
N Zweifel. 3 75
R Austin 1 50
DockWilhelma 20 25
F Palmer 8 25
RM Boylea.. 9 00
AKemmer 14 25
W 8 keen 18 50

Brunswick Restaurant i

Under new Management j

Only First-Clas- s Restaurant
IN THE CITY

;
;

L. RUCONICH, Prop.
OREGON CITY, - - : , OREGON ;

. .1.

Mark Hanna: "Pour It In, gentleman, pour it in. Tou need us, and we need
your dough !" Kansas City Time.

THE FAIR
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

Has just received from New York a
line of ladies', skirts silk and percale

nou in behalf of the aenata and house
apt ropriations committees. It turns
out that ihe World nndei estimated the
tiuth. The cost of these wars at the eud
of the fi"cal year, June 30, will be $482,-502,08-

'
The World estimated that tho cost of

the Filipino war for 1901 would lie

This also was an underesti-
mate. The coBt of the war in 1901, it is
sa:d by the committed on appropriations,
will b $131,247,15"), and this is given as
a ''permanent annual appropriation."

shirt waists, and a line of ladies' and

&sSft?3
children s hosiery. Remember the only
place to save money is at the Fair.

i

H. Bethke's Meat Market
Opposite Hnntley's

First-Glas- s lyleats of 11 Iids
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give yirrj a (all arjjd be Tated Bitjt

Foresight Means Good Sight
If there ever was a truism it is exemplified in the

above headline. Lack of foresight in attending to the
eyes in time means in the end poor sight. We employ
the latest most scientific methods in testing the eyes,
and charge nothing for the examination. Dr. Phillips,
an expert graduate oculist and optican, has charge of our
optical department.

A. N. WRIGHT The Iowa Jeweler
293 Horrison Street, PORTLAND, OREGON

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Pal In advance, per year 1 50

8U months 75
Three monlhg'lrlal . '25

10The date opposite your address on the
paper dnootea (he time to which youhave paid,
if tbiauoUos is marked your subscription ii due.

CLUBBING KATHS.

With Weekly Oregonlan . 42 00

". N. Y. World .. 1 r

" Natiuiial Watchman ... . 1 '5
" Appeal to KeMou 1

ADVERTISING SATES.

Standing business adrertlsemenls: Per month
1 Inch 11,2 Inches 11.50, 8 Incline 11.76, 4 Inched

W. inches (!4colunin) S'2.25, lOlnoliesloolumn)
jjL 10 Inches (column) , yearly contracts 10 per

wtltM.
Transient advertisements: Per week 1 Inch

Hp. 4 inAm 75c, 8 inches 11,4 inches 11.26,8
inches Jl.M), 10 inches 12.80, 20 inches 16

Legal advertisements: Per Inchfirst Inser-riong- l,

esch additional insertion 60o. Affllavits
oi puhlloatlou. will not be furnished until pub-
lication lee are paid.

Local notices; Five cents per line per week
par month JOe,

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

OREGON OITY, JULY 20, 1900.

For President,
WM. J. BHYAK, of Nebraska

War Vice President,
ADL.U E. STEVENSON of Illinois

Tub Oiegoniun says all the Hough
Riders fire auxiout) to go to China to
fight. No, not all, Harvey. Teddy
wants the job of herding monopoly's
lawmakers in the Unite:! States senate.

If, says tho St. Louis Republic, tho
rariouB socialistic organizations outside-th- e

democratic party and n pop-

ulists could he combined into one party
with the support of the more than a
million union workingtnen, it would im-

mediately become a formidable factor in
national politics, controlling some states
and with the balance of power in many
others, Such a party is not an impos-

sibility, but even a probability, before
the campaign of 1904,

Tub wealth of workers per capita in
1S50 was $'.'39.50; the nealth of workers
per capiu In 1900 was $184; tho wealth
of per capita in 1850 was
$1,293; the wealth of rs per
eapita in 1900 was $8,085. The wealth
of the non-work- ers per capita has de
creased $55.50 in 40 years. This is why
it is so often remarked that "the rich
are growing richer and the poor are
growing poorer."

Onr aim in the organization of tr tints,
tifton tho chief aim, is the fleecing of in-

vestors of ti.eir savings through playing
on their cupidity and templing them to
buy watered and worthless securities
With this kopt in mind, much will be
clear that must otherwise be dark. The
(leecingot investors is a,much the ob
ject of trust promoters as the fleecing of

consumers through the charging of mo
nopoly prices or the fleecing of wage
earners through the forcing down of

wages.

8o Mohkton Frkwbn, one of the high- -

tut English authorities on finance and
economics, in speaking of the prevailing
famine in India, Bays: "What India
needs Is not the shipment of grain, for
this iu plentiful In other districts, . in
spite of tho drouth. What India needs
is money to buy this grain." Three mil
lion of tho wretched natives have already
died of hunger because the food they
have wrested from mother nature is in
other liaiuR They die like (lies for lack
of money to buy back what they have
produced. That is capitalism cariied to
u I'oncluuion,

Tiikhk was a time when the republican
party put its tniBt in the people. Since
then it has put the people In its trusts.
There was a time when ils standards
were loll y and ennobling.. Its only stun
ilar J now is the Standard Oil. There
was a time when its ideals shone forth
iike precious gems through the dust and
heat of pttrty strife. Now, its ideals are
the party machine and the party cam-

paign fund. Its battle cry years ago was
"Freedom and the Union," If credit be
jiven to one of its modern leaders, its
motto for 1901 Is "Gold and Glory." It
in a far cry from the raging tocsin of I860
to the buccaneer refrain of 19W; yet it
well typifies the shameful transforma-
tion.

To URiVD the republican papers, one
aould almost believe that Roosevelt was
the nominee for president. McKinley is
placed in the background, while Teddy
is brought forward on all occasions. It
looks like an attempt to cover up the
rotten administration of llanna with the

ar record of Roosevelt. But it is well
not to lose sigtit of the fact that Teddy's
vote in his own state fell considerably

short of McKinley ' vote two years be-

fore. We shall see what we Bhall pee.

There seems to be growing opinion

among the voters of the country that we

need ft statesman, and not a soldier, at
the toad of the nation at this time. It
will be decided in November.

J Roads 24 75
T F Wiles 12 00
EAuBten 4 50
S Wright 22 00
Chris Boss 1 50
FBruner 24 00
C Herman 7 50
EJudd 2 25
L Dar'. 3 00
O Lowery 3 00
L Deith ; 1 ou
Amos Johnson 2 25
Joe Simonda 2 00
John Stubbs 8 25
J R Cole 32 00
W A Shaver 4 00
Sawttell Bros 11 00
M S Hunirate :.. 27 00
Sam Entile 1 00
Thomas Dibble 11 00
H A Kayler 12 50
TS Tipp 31 50
K Daugherty oo

J A Wells 3 75
J V Harlees 7 60
O Dangherty 3 00
P Ij Kchamel oi ou
W P Herman 6 50
LK Stehman 22 50
OeoT Kern 28 60
O Robbins 4 01)

B F Harless 3 00
RDickev 6 00
JaB Dickey 3 00

fritz Ifeyr l ou
TM Cross 45 00
John Harless 4 50

J R Shaer 98 00

Total ....$792 00

Road district No. 27

GeoDunlavy, gen fund $ 6 90
P J Ridings 3 00
Elinor Todd 3 00
.) E Marouam 2 00
J Stricklen 1 50
A Snider ;.. 1 50
F J Ridings, road fund , 6 00
W R Garrett 12 00
John Comer 18 00
Percy Adams 9 00
Wm Jackson 12 00
M D Leabo 12 00
Elmer Todd 12 00
Wlllard Garret 9 00
Tommv Garret . 12 00
J E Marquam 30 00
Jimmy Jones 3 00
LN Jones 12 00
J F Drake ... 3 00

Total ; $173 90

Road district No 29 .

CDF Wilson.gen fund ( 2 78
" " ' road fund 8 00
Mat Ban 4 00
Glen Carothers 1 50

Total $16 28

Road district No. 30
GeoBRate&Oo gen fund $19 97

Road district No. 31

R F Potts & Co, gen fund . . .( 2 50
Henry Schaz 7 00
Tualatin Jill Co 70 99
George Saum .... 52 80

" 19 68
F Dolker, road fund 3 00
A Delker 3 00
F Wolfer. 3 00
W Schatz 5 25
H Schatz 2 25
TC Reichle 11 25
AGebhard 11 12'
A otein 4 00
CTellas 2 20
G " 3 7 ")

C Wagner 6 00
R W Oldnstad 4 50
J Iderhoff 1 50
E A Bookman 20 5 )

Samuel Meyer 22 50
O Tomson 3 00

Total $259 84

Road district No. 32
W N Yo mg, road fund ( 3 00
Will Todd 1 00
H llor - 9 00
J H Baker 6 00
ChasEpler 3 75
J D Harmes 1 00
Chas McKiney 6 75
CTTooze 3 00
GeoButson 65
Uid Butaou 2 6--

J Barnes 1 50
James McConnell 3 00
Albert C nuh I 3 00
Ernest Canuhl 3 00
J H Baker.. 3 00
II M Murrv 1 50

A Baker 3 00
E 1. Baker 25 00
Will Boston 150

Total (31 SO

(Coutiuued next week.)

THE OREGON HOMESEEKERS

IMMIGRATION EXCHANGE

Suggests a plan for selling your farm

Write for it

Address

Oregon Homeseekers
Immigration Exchange,

i Oregon City, Oregoa

SIXTEEN TO ONE.

James D. Richardson, chairman of the
democratic national convention, ilvis
describes the 18 to 1 plunk of the demo
cratic platform :

THE SIXTEEN
1. Republic against empiie.
2. Trusts.
8. Currency reform,
4. Bimetallism.
6. The Monroe doctrine,
tt. Intoroceanic canal.
7. Civil service.
8. AdmisNion of territories.
9. I'lain duty in Porto Rico.
10. War of conqnoat in Ihe Philippines
11. Government favors to banks'.
12. War department scandal.
13. Cuban postal scandals.
14. The Buers.
J 5 War taxes.
16. Cost of republicanism and ' ils

twin monster, imperialism. "
THE ONE

The man 'Onu who BtanilH like a
mighty rock in the desert; who,
knowing the right, will dare to do
right; the typical and true Amer-
ican. William J. Bryan, o( Ne-
braska."

SHOUT STOItY IN FIG CUES.

The ordinary annual expenditures of

the government averaged in President
Harrison's term $3111,291,323.

They averaged in President Cleve-
land's second term $300,418,264.

They have averaged in President
term $514,880,251.

The cost of running the government is
thus Been to have been increased by
nearly a hundred and twenty-fou- r mil-

lion dollars a year f ince McKinley was
inaugurated. And this is not accounted
for by the extraordinary disbursements
of war, which are not included in these
"ordinary expenditures."

The outlay oi war is a separate matter
and it accounts for the increase of the
public debt by two hundred million dol-

lars since President McKinley's inaugu-
ration.

The financial record of the adminis
tration may therefore be Bummed up in
a sentence. It has added nearly tliir
teen million dollars a month to the regit'
lar running expenses of the government
and added $1.79 per capita to the ua
tional burden of debt. N. Y, World.

.4 TRUST'S COLD BLUFF.

The San Francisco Call explains how
the tobacco trust succeeded in bringing
the Los Angolee tobacco doalers to time.
The method of dictation is not limited
to the tobacco trust, but is applied with
varied degrees of boldness by all trusts
This Is the Ca l's account of the transac
tion :

" 'I'll give you just 15 minutes to stop
the sale of all outside tobacco and ban
die only the goods of the American To
bacco Company, said Herman Heyne
man, of this city, as he faced the tobacco
dealers of Los Angeles at a meeting in
that City a few days ago.

"Coolly pulling out his watch, Heyne-ma- n

noted the time, and, laying his
timepiece on tho table, proceeded to ex-

plain his position more fully.
'"We want you to handle our goods,

and I haven't the time to argue the
question with you. If you do not agree
At once to do eo, all that I have to say is

that I have a carload of goods here and
35 men to sell them. If you do not agreo
within 15 minutes to handle our goods
exclusively, I'll set those men to work
and cut prices 50 per cent.'

"And the bluff worked. The dealers
came to time before the 15 minutes ex-

pired and entered into an agreement to
handle exclusively the goods of the
American Tobacco Company, which Mr.
Heyneman represents."

THE COST OF WAIi.

On March 11 last the World stated in
its news columns that tho war with
Spain and the Filipinos by the end of

this month would cost this country the
great sum of $424,814,500.

We now have the ollkial figures fur-

nished by Senator Allison and Mr. Can- -

S. G. SKIDMORE & CO.
CUT RATE DRUGGISTS

Hadquarters for Drugs and Chemicals, Com-
pounding of Prescriptions and Receipts.

Lowest Prices on Patent Medicines, Brushes,
Soap and Rubber Goods

151 3RD ST. PORTLAND, ORE.

By Ihe end of the fiscal year 1901 the
country will have expended in freeing
Cuba from Spain, in taking Porto Rico
and in seizing the Philippines, the Bum
of $(113,809,238. In addition we must
count as part of the cost the violation of

our plighted word, the denial of the
Declaration of Independence and the
constitution, our departure from repub- -

ican traditions, our disappearance as a
peace power, our assumption of the role
of injustice and despotism, the lives and
health of American soldiers and the
shame of the Cuban postal scandals.
N. Y. World.

WHO HAS THE WEALTH.

One per cent of the population of this
country own more than half of the
wealth of Ihe nation.

Three families in New York city have
in their possession wealth enough to
build a line of cottages costing a ihou-ean-d

ilollars each long enough to reach
around the world.

In 1896 the New York Tribune pub-
lished a list of 4097 millionaires with
over ten billions of weallh. Today they
own not loss than twelve billions, or one
sixth of the total wealth oi the nation.

We produce in a year no less than
twenty to twenty-fiv- e billion dollars'
worth of wealth. One-fift- h of this goes
to the wealth producers, two-fift- to
capital and two-filth- s to trie idle capital-
ists.

In 1899 the Carnegie Steel Company,
with a capital paid in of twenty mil-

lions, made a net profit of twenty-on- e

millions, or over a hundred per cent.
The profit for this year is estimated to
be forty millions, Tho present value of
the company is over two hundred mil-

lions.
The capital stock of the Standard Oil

Company is a little over ninety-seve- n

millions. A short time ago th6 regular
quarterly dividend was paid, and also a
special cash dividend of seventeen mil-

lions. Tho tock of thi& great trust is
quoted at (583 per share, or at a valua-
tion of more than five hundred and
Beventy-fh- e millions.

Seventy families in this country have
an average wealth of forty million dol-

lars,
Six men in New York city ubsolulely

control sixty thousa id miles of railroad.
Fifty families in this nation absolutely

control the entire commerce of the na-

tion.
Two men, Miller and Lux, of Califor-u.a- ,

own fourteen million acres ot land
on the Pacific coast.

The Astor family owns six hundied
million dollars' worth of real estate in
New York city.

The plutocratic class, numbering, ac-

cording to Thomas G. Shearman, 192,000
families, has an average wealth of $233,.
000 and a total wealth of $43,367,000,000

One hundred thousand people own
nearly all the land in Great Britain and
three fourths of all the wealth of the
nation.

V ABIES OF THE KA1L-- 1I.

A young man was going to Chicago to
get married, and he rode in the sleeping
car so that he would be nice and fresh
for the ceremony next day. But he was
unable to sleep, end when the young
woman saw his red eyes and what a gen-

eral wreck he was, she thought he had
accumulated a jag and refused to marry
him, whereat he got his picture in the
paper for being dead.

Moral Always go to Chicago via the
North-Wester- n Line and you will sleep
like a brick and be as fresh as a daisy
when you arrive.

J. HERJRII KESSLER, ftl. D.
1

M Hen Ym Man,
Your looUo tell on you. Can keep it

crt a while. Before Its too late.
o and see er write to tbis old doo- -

r. nc aaa oeen treatinsr buck a
lor over so years and perfectly

and tells no taiea.

KBaBIjI3H.
Old BL Louis Medical and J

cases

cine

DH.
of the- .Jtreet,

TAPEWORRH
la any stag, without

DuTTTU 1 irtOM Cured y
I ItUDU Dirl I lU.n remedy

, menu la B.run. i na never tauca, ana we fuaraniee u. J

PDll TP Diseases. Tbis doctor guarantees to cure any
IfUlAlD ease of Syphilis, Gonorrhea, Oleet. Stricture- -.

I cured, no difference how
b iasoi snannoou, or nigatiy trmmtssious, cured permant-l.ly- .

The habit of Self Abuse effectually cared la a shortI Um.
iynnufi icrw Your mr
ff IUUrilf Jufjll remedied,
V. wholesome advice and cur,"
j ana .caunr. iou win dc
1 Spermatorrhea, Seminal
I other efieot.

, . j , .jwt. ....... ...
Portland, Oifjoo, positirely J

loss of time from business.
an old German remely. Tbis

was sent to Dr. Keuier h

long standing. Spermatorrhea,

aA ,o"! f
and this old doctor will giro you 1
yon make you perfectly strong J
auiaxea at nis success lu curing 1

Losses, Nightly KmtiisMons, anaJ

part of the country by his home

tCt.y.

THIS
bedtime and uilnate In the t,tM. .

morning. If it la clouJv or
hare some kidney or tladde

ctctj year from jsngttla lns--i

f KIDNEY AND DBINABY flOMPI.MNTS.

f painful, difficult, too frequent, milky or bloody urine, un.i datural discharges, carefully treated and permantly cured. JI Piles, Rheumatism and acuralgia treated by our new remedies 1aau tires guaranieco.
treated i any
wnw iuii ramcuiara enclose ten sc stampa and

wa wljl answer you promptly, hundreds treated at home
who an unable to come to t

READ
Tske a clear bottle at

set aside and woe at it in the
nss a cloudy settling in It, you
aitease, and should be attended to before yon get an tucurw5

raw uiiuinii
aaae of Kidneys.

Address or Call DR. KESSLER, 2d and Yamhill


